
Dear Gerry, 	 0/31h6 

When 1;111111.0 told me that yeu found the subject "overwhelming" I suggested 
1/1 at he saeas 	believe win a siL;ple a,,,,roach that elimLnates the it least reduces 

thin, handling the inn titutions se el:watt:7.y. 	the degree that is possible. 
Yestertlay Jerry told mu of hie conversation with Dennis Tiairsday night, in-

cluding what he had .scorned, of publintL:r ?reference for short books. Thal: is in 

general true but not always and 	wit a7. publi...hers. I have no reason to be- 
lieve it is true of university iresnen, for example. It nay be. do notiknoe, 

however, I Warm as a book is conceiViand as it is written it sh..uld be 
he. as the material justifies, not condensed in advance of the writin,_;;. It 

can be condencetiti in concept, of course, as I'll soon suggest, but within that 
concept it shuad be written as the Natoli@ warrante. If necessary it can then,
baSlhortened. If necessary it may still be Auable to /lave drawn together what 
is eliminated. 

It is my belief that several of the institutione can be deals with adequately 
with a fewis mall eample:3 to justify general statements. One of thew is the House 

assassins committee. They can be dismissed with a few items like the Guinn testi- 
wily, the tabulctivaokitraca 	soy got fro:3 the 1131 and the breakdown compared 

ehet. ,,ita what 3. got earlier and was available for it free, the Ebersole, GattrWone 
Frazier, Gallaway, S4yert—Ul1reill stuff Dennis got and perhaps/you can use the 
Dolce material here. .1..f you use it with the Comnieeion a mention of it here is 
enough. ll.lost of what :SCA got from the FBI is irrelevant mafia stuff that 	y 
was hung up on.) 

Likewise the manor media can I,. handled tie. Nene way, with print and ITV 

eepa:.•:te and with UBS as rt.presenting commeteial TV. Hero there is overlap 
with the Guirui material, that it ems .Lotaly ignored by thp papers after they 

kno,i what Otdrin testified to and its me:tiring, that the 

by 

	had been 
tee:pared with Luflidestreyed.. 

Likewise with the courts/4 ,X)ek publishers, too. 
This approach lets you devote most time and space to ::here it should be, 

.Lo the Commission and to the Ail. With both you will. have to decide in advance 
what you will net go into but that will leave more than enough what:17er you decide. 
However, 1 would not omit what you believe sheu..-xd be include:I merely for the shorter 
booK. instead write it to make any ouch cuttizie; easier. 

Jerry had borrowed the 133 pace of the Lai.). 3Lexico's summary of its assassi-
nation communitations with headquarters for copying. `There is a Staples about 10 
minutes fropi here, closer to Hood, where lie had it done. Cost a little more than 
six dollars 3,:; 50 or less a page. That rate io ..ith what can be fed auVoultically. 
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So let ono of us know if you'd line that MO and we can get it copied that way. 

That is faster than havin-:  the college do any of that copyin.:;. 

When I told Jerry, Olen he told me he wan readin. and lild.ng  parts of the 

incomplete se. of Case 07en, or iranally hTo 	the he hq the full thing to the 

degree it itits retyped, 782 paces of it, he found that in the box in which I 

think i gave it to him. do no blow iz :rou'd like that, or if till will. I'll 

ask him. :c am cOrtail' that in it I followed more of the evidunee than eAste in 

the shorter printout the shortening of %Moll 's a mystery to me. I raiao the question 
not only to tlearn if one of you wculd like it but also to be able to take advantage 

of any re, aced rate for greater volume, ii Jerry's belief is correct. ladarezxzeme 

e2 	illllenelose the Lordner stry on. the Guinn te4.,timonya I have the full pub- 

lished ag.:A. testimony if you noel that. 	wont it. 

If you want to explore the Russell archive' more that stay be worthiihile. 

may be pondblu to get some of that done for you by a student, perhaps a law 

student. 4 memba: of the law faculty, Donald Y. Uilkes, at Athens, has been in 

touch with me. fie has written.everal articles about the Russell position for the 

local p.pors. P.'ur them he did liLtle or no research of his own but what he had was 
adoquato and he needed no more. 

I have 00::,e of what SolbY got. 	sum he'll let ye._ have nom if he has 

/non:. VA you can us?..1 5)301 Orerbro 	 Bowie, 1-1D ar715. 
If you do not ha 	u 	got it. Using a child you can got 100 

pages of it, about IA, t 	iobi. free. That 104....ves eine,. of you free for asang /7* 4/14-11  
for yourself. You cn have real fun wit: the table of contents and ti a iddez alone! 

.11t it a diatribe aL;ninot t';;A:all that barely mentions the crime and does not mentichn 
all the known shouting  or all the •Ioundo-even the ,...auso of death! If you cannot 

find. what .ocilaughton of the 1efen5  e 'opt, said of thin and what tl-o FBI then did 
in my Mee ask the Archive for it. H0 alone had any question.L and they wont 

after him in return. I think he was gene..at counsel. Check may subject file on 

this and en what "oover did to the Jiallas police after blackjacking Jesse Curry 

to retract the truth he told-broke off all relations with them. Even training. 
Jerry had all the executive sesoion tttuiscripti if you e,,nt any of them. 

Elie manual for hiss classes will tall ye). mom of wha.- he has, in part. 

I think you can siely indicate in what ;,ou write that the vastness of what 
av,...nabquakes it impossible to include all of iyhat you will write will 1.1.-A-p  

that nppar,nt. 	you can s 1,1y not include each and still have an ila•.TOOSiVe 
work. 



Perhaps it ild_ght be a aood. .J.dcra if yuu were to carry a small pocd.et note-

book Li which yo, can rceord subjects to include because Olen. ppu get to it it 

x.t.tr. the: ..aLi no all come t. 

Going 	Guin -24 and hi5 tostimu ny, he stated tint tn.: specimens lie testecd 

were not 	official specimens of the 	urnanal testing or those in the 

Warren L:ommit 	°video:al. Let he testified about them as though there were 

pure. The Uommisnion ,rnther cols:mate:3, tr42ated 	LoUtiMOiLY as thou,..;11 he 

teztifie.' to the ganUine ar'icle 	tilt.: a..idonce when hi: was specific in s 

under 	t at it was nof; the ronuino evil.1.:nce. I do not soz,:mst thnt k in- 

clude est.-dart Atne:snes as an inotitation but it is obyieue that if he had been 

fulJ.y hunedf what to:rbimony c- onld have been based on What he teAfied to only 

toward the end of it 4.11,d 	when questioned. I think lanyers might argue that 

„ith any of the ue.i.v1014 tested invalid ho =Lad co% roa.:.13,  testify at all' to an,y-

thinlothev,  than the invalidity o; the soviet; tested. 

The committee :.1.Esn. red thili !:outtoony in lie its alleged deliberarions and in 

its r..dort., Thu .t.'ost, nub ropertini-; wAut ho did say, also angle t out of meaning 

story and Us headline on the story. 1'14.1 	 despite the ..ords he used, 

his testimoil,y VAS no': to a 'match" when uhat he j&rted was not the original sped.- 
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'ins 	get to anotl.sr eoliaxiso.ton failure. at di.d. not get 	the FBI the 

wAght of the siJec mons it removed from the ovid.nce. It did no get from the FBI 

what duo rro '.i 4/is esf what remains of thcso spocim6p.ne it toots or oven where 'those 

spectsens may ee, rather -Lat 	ipak .130. 	that was needed fear speetrographin 

. eXai inat-1011. was as lit:le as a milliaory in size, 4 postage-stump weir ;ht. But 

Frazier removed cver so much more than that from. the base of j99, as its 'picture 

shows. tie questioned his about this on deposition in 75-226.11e did not weigh that 
bullet othc._. than nhan he recived it and ho hadn't the slightest notion -.there all 

t excess core I nterial he removed may be. It coal, and we do not know and cannot 
tak-st,, 

allege it, have be= the source cy.1.`-mercould. have been substituted for the actual 

orig=a1 specimans. In uhich .von: they thbviounly Would seem to be of cannon 
14.0 I 1 n min:0 1 - 

Guinn also cen_l_d not have tentifie4 honestly, if that was his testimony 

rather than t.oxs.tritlr is interna.•etation of it,that "there usas no evidence that any 

other bullet struck the pronV.enti"al limousine." There not only is such evidence 

that hi: was not aware of, un.1 not Given to his for hi:: to testify about, 4o hen 

no idea what causod 	nonrrtal -dounds. Ltothin.:•; he was given is in f_ct rather 

than in fabrication connected with bin Ionfatai injurirm. A.nd then there in the 
Commission evidence that there 1:ero 40 "dustiliko" fragments in jVI'Z's head. They 
soul ft  net 11.41,0 

	

	 ammunition Guinn  tested. Game  from that 



The press as an inetitation ilfpiled in this, as it failed in marry other 

ways you ...ny went to keep a list of b2,.:.:.une they require little more than mention. 

It should not have let the matter of the substituted, the antrigirual, the 

phony in any way evidence go without comment or demands and j know of not a single 
one. 

It accepted the topert and the 26 uncritically, too. As it did seers t 

proeedin9s, nit belne; able to attend and cover any or to get transcripts. Ofun- 

pare this, as -I" think I 1:10/1ti011ed to DO/IlliO 9  with going to court to have the 	. 
0...T.Simpeen case noun it live in 111/4V. ..inc} that law after tho press was—a—en, the 
preceding from the. beginning with a pool arrareeng,what is the norm. 

In a nonce I am eue,,eentin4 compartmontalizinc. it. That Way yo tiaua do a 

cos art 	and lify i.; aeide and do anther, etc. until you have pretty much of 

it written. 4'OtIVA both have other thinfe; taidng uip your time and keeping you 

front hcim; on this constrertly. That makes mo think that dolng it in chunks you 

can pretty mech clean up as Yoe go can be t:i . best a/proach for you. 
L believe there is nothim.; arcane or compliwtelin the legal/evidentiary 

clatters 1 mention abov! and - believe tha .  'ill, wile has always been very helpful 

ane very u , flime to be, will help you ea it and anythiml else like it. Ditto for 

hie Ate iietsy on medical records. She is a reco„nized ezpert in the frceld. 

It will tai time had it will not be as difficult as it now somas but it 

will be worthwhile. 

Best,  

A624/61 


